
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEST 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

KINDERZECHE / CHILDREN'S FESTIVAL 
festival in Dinkelsbi.ihl, which lasts 10 days and begins on a Friday, ends on a Sunday, and 

centers around the third Monday in July 

O ne of my favorite destinations is 
Dinkelsbiihl and it& clilld.Fen' s fesfrl. al. 
The town, 0n the Romantic Road south 
of Rothenburg ob der Tauber, is similar 
to Rothenhurg in that it still has its 
medieval wails and many of its old 
buildings. Din:kelsbi:ihl, However,. is 
more low-key, doesn't have quite as 
many t0urist .attractions and is not 
jamr:ned with tourists every summer. 

The Children's Festival (Kinder-zeche, 
w hic}:l means literally "clillcl,ren' s tr.ib
ttte) :is held, d~g th~ third week of; 
July and on ac:l:facent weekends. Next 
yeaJ;'s dates ane July 15 to 24. 

The celebration.is a traditienal Volks
festcommemorafmganineidentin 1632 
during the Thirty ¥eaTsWru; fuatthreat
ened the town with destruction. It was 
saved, according to legend, by a group 
of young children wno sto0d in the 
road and bl0Cked tl\.e besie_ging army. 

Uiereis a dramatic presentation that 
begins m-arrn.udito,rium. lnit, tl;le town 
council debates whether to surrender 
or try to hold @ut. When the fali ·of the 
town is inewtable ~ pnd according to 
custom a town which resists is subject 

Din esbuhl Kids' Festival 

tc sac ... ing and burning - a 15- } .• r· 
old girl leads a g.roup ofymmger·cml
dren, 5 to 10-years old, who are re
solved to p1i0tect their to,"711. The pre
sentation then moves to a square just 
inside one ofthe gates where the Swed
ish force (aGtu~y they were German 
mercenaxies in the service "of Sweden) 
marches in. The council comes out to 
surrender butthe·childrE;n standm the 
roadsinging and asking for mercy. The• 
commander, a Colonel Sperreuth., de
cides to be merciful and the crowd 
bursts into song and all the town's 
church bells ring. 

The ceremony is repeated several 
times during the week. On the last day 
(Sunday) it is followed by a p8.1iade of 
all the participants, dances by various 
groups 0£ child.re:r:i-and young people1 

a concert by the Boys' gand, and a 
military tattoo. Dinkelsbiihirs website 
iswww.dinkelsbuehl.de and the- £esti
va1'siswww.kinderzecbe.de. Bothsi~es 
have English pages, although the,Ger
man pages have much more detail. 

D!I' ntesjaltr1N~ ~ twoclie 
der h!storlsehen ''Klll:derzeehe 
zu Dln<kelsbtihl'' findet vom 18. 
bis 2Z. Ju1l in der ilber 'bau• 
sendjahrigen Stadt an der ''ao· 
mantLschen Straf3e" st.e.tt. Ne• 
ben den Aufftihrungen des Fest
splels. "Die Kinderzeche''. de1 
Nachspiels "Stadtii~be" 80• 
wie Fa.rbllchtbl!lder- und 'lion· 
bandvorfuhrungen ''Dinkelsbiihl, 
die deutsohe Marchenstadt" 
glbt es nooh eine ga.nze Reihe 
1nf:eressanter Da.rbletungen. Da. 
glbt es den histor-ischen ~tzug 
mlt der Ratsher.rengruppe, nut 
Stadtknechten, Reitern, FuJ3-
volk und Tro13, mlt der l>1$;els• 
bilhler Knabenk:apelle und dem 
Knaben-Batalllon in Rokoko
K osbilmen, da gibt es den 
Schwertertam: und den Scha
ferreigen. Das mittl&l&l:terllche 
Lagerlebe;:;: inlit ~i:gen Lands
knteoh~liedein k~ m9iil drau-
13-en vor der St;a.dt em Womita:
tor 'bestawien. Ausklln1t: Stad· 
t tsches Verkehrsalllt. D 8804 
Di:n:ke· biihl, Tel. 09851/ 841. 

Historic p rocession in the Old Town decked out in ceremonial f inery 
and showing 'Kinder/ore ', the city's de liverer. -- -- -- ---


